
BY MRS. M. A. KIDDBR.

The home to be thankful for oiay notbe costly,
Both inside and out a model of art-

But how80'er simple and bumble it may be,
Jtmust, of all things, be the home of the heart.

Its be.st decorations may only be roses

And I1tt1.8 gold buttercups grown by the door;
Its music the voices ot innocent children,
a,nd little teet- pattering over the noor;

\ I"·'
" The home to be thankful for may not boast'
.. ', acres,

Of field and of meadow, of orchard and glen
'" But it must be an ark, where the foot sore and
, .' weary

May rest in its sbade from the wild haunts of
men,

It must be a told where the lambs may he
ilheltere'd

'

From worldly temptation, from sorrow �nd
, sin"., i ,

Where tile 'handll may be trained, and the feet
, �ay be guided "

To wander without, and to Jabor withIn.

The home to be' thankful for may not han In it
The pearls of the ocean, or gold from Peru;

But ft' must han the jewels 80 dear unto mor

, tal.,
, Within it. charmed circle, 80 precious and

few.

It must have the care of the father to keep it,
The love ot the mother, 110 tender and sweet,

And it must have the kisses qf dear little chll
dren,

And amtles from the "old folks" to make it
complete.

'

"The home to be thankful tor"-many have
• got it, " ,

And m'any will:havll.it when our day. are o'er,
,This prelude to bliss, this bnght foretaste of
" pleasure,,' '. "

That heaven hath promised when time ie no
more.

Auntt, Irom her chair ia

amazement,' looked at each' one, Wildly,' and
then said, lD a loud whisper:

'

.. There haint , that' much money in' New
Hampshire'; but I has a ��ouSal,ld or two saved

by for a,rainy day. and I guess it'8 a rainy day
for you all now, so it you want that; you iii
morethan welcome."

"No, no, Aunty 1';io1; you are the same

dear old soul, and I'm !!I�d you bave come; for
you wtll be a comfort to us in our misfortupe;"
and Mr. Delorme. 'told Kiate to show the old
lady to the best' gue�t's cllam�er in the hC?use .

* * ." ." .' •

A few days more and ,the .crash came" and to
tire surprise or all! Gel�al�,"�elorine" the sup
posed mtlllonah:e, 'was a bankru\)t.
'A sale' follo"ed for �b�. be�efit of the credit

ors, and th� family th'rew in. their personal et·,
fects;all� with only a'lew hundred dollars, Mr.
Delorme moved hill 'family 'to an 'humble cot

tage horne up town, Aunty Prim accompauyin�'
them, and with resignation, if not cheerfulness,
the lather andson put their aheulders to the
Wheel to begin IHe anew, whtle Kate adv&rtilled
tor music pupils, for she was an accomplished
mnslctan,
A tew weeks residence in tbeir humble home

taught the Delormes who were really t�eir
friends, for no lonll:el' tasblouable visitors rolled
up to their door in,styliElh vehicles, and beaux
no longer called daily and nigl;ltly upon the
beautiful �ate, who discove,red that her'mobil·

to dinner, lor upon Kate's rIght, Ilat George
Swayne, her true lover, wh� certainly had re
venge upon Cfaude'Dllllngham, who, having
'run through his . fortune, gnashed his teeth'
:with,ral:'e wnea ,he telt 'how an heiress had es·

esped him by hil own aeltlsanesa ; ·tor Aun,ty
Prim settled upon Kate, when she became
Mrs. Swayne, a clear one hundred thousand
dollars'ln money, while those who missjudged
�unty P.im, and h�4 'called 'her'a querulous
old 'maid, c�anglld their mlnds, and were only
too glad, to have the honor ,ot hll acquaintance.

She says: "Thou didst swear to me on a par
cel-gtlt goblet, Sitting In my Dolphin chamber,
at the round table, by a sea·coal' fire, on

Wednesday, in Whitsun'week; when the prince
broke thy head for likening him to a singing
man in Windsor."

•
All these 'circumstances are pertinent to the

main fact to which she wanted to call Falstaff's

.&UNTY P,JUM'8 VISIT.

BY COLONEL PRENTISS INGRAHAM.

"Mamma, why do you oppose Claude Dll

Itngbam' a. you do ?"
"BecaUlie I do hot believe him to be sincere,

Kate; he is considered rich, is certainly hand

some, and a great friend of your brdtber F'erdl

nand; but my w,ord tor it,my daughter, he hl's
not the heart ot George.Swayne;"
,"There Is that terrible name again-Swayne I

Oh (),hat a name! And he is as poor all a

ebureh.mouse."
nyou are'nnt going to marry for a romantic

, Dame, Kate; and George Swayne il certainly
i nobhi man; though poor 1 know be Is."

,

"�nd' he :WI'PtB ,lI1e ro� IPY money.'" ,

'.�T�at ili,my idea of Claud� D,iIIinghm;
'tbougb'you are I attractive and 10Tllble",: he ii
selfi.h 'and wants riohes."

�':But he is rich, mam'ma."
.

"
"Be �!a,;. but he is'v'ery extravagant, "and.

:rumor�baslt,ball gone far beyond h,is income.

* '" * •• '.

TQe VIsit of Aunty Prim extende4 on to·
wards three months , and yet she wasmore than

welcome, for they had learned to love her very
dearly, and many a little comfort had her
means brought to the household.
But one day she bade farewell to all, and re

celvgd a promise that 'they would visit her be
lore long, and promised to write as soon ,as she
reached home.
The pro.mised r�tter arrived m�ch sooner tllan

any had anticipated, for it came the evening 01
her departure, and was brought by a footm,an,
who dismounted from the box ot !' handsome
carnage. '..':.' ;f,l
" \Vhy. it is John, our eld' footman,� :said

Kate.,
'

"Yes, MiSS, im� th.e carriage is ready t'? ta)(e
you to V!sit Miss Prim." a \

"Why, John, what .do you
Mr. I;>elorme'.

.

"Miss Prim is at your. old home, 8ir, ,and
sent you that,le'tter, and t�ld, me·to bring �he
carriage fo.... you.'"

,
.

, Mr. De!orme,rea� the 'letter aloud:

Marrled io Dne Farm.
A newly-elected justice of the peace; who

'had been used to, drawing deeds and wills, and
little else, was called upon as his first officiat
act tomarry a couple who came into hiR office
v�ry hurriedly and t�ld their purpose, He
lost no time in removing his hat, and remarked:
.. Hats off in the presence-or the court.",

.

All being uncovered, he said:
.. Hold up your right hands. 'YOll, J9hn

Marvin, do you solemnlY:llweal\ that t� the best
or yourknowledge an' belief .you take thta yer
woman .ter have an' ter hOIf! tor yerselt yer
heirs, exekyerters, admtnistrators and assrgus,
.for your and thei,: use an' behoot forever?"

" "Pdo," answered the groom. " ,

,II You, �Ii�e Ewer, take this yer man tor yer
husband, tohave.au' ter hold torever ; and you
do turther swear that. you, are lawfully seized
in fee simple, are free from all' incumbrance
and hev good right to sell, bargain and convey
to the said grantee yerselt,:yer:helrs, admtuts-
trators and assigns 1"

,
.

"I do;" satd.tbe bri doubtfully.
" Well, Juhn, tbat'll be about a dollar'n fitly

cents."
.

"Are we marrted P" asied' the bride.

"Yes, when the fee comes in."
After some fumbling it was produced and

handed to the "Court" which .poeketed it and
continued:
.. Know all men by these presents that I, be:

ing in good health and of sound and dlspostu'
mind, in consideration of a �ollar'� tltty-cents
to me in hand: paid the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged, do and by these pres-,
ents have declared y�ri' man, auu wife, during
good bebWior untll otherwise ordersd by t�e
'court., .

'



l)

'such �i8cre'ant8 to.Juetice.'��d allgoodcltizenl' i,ene8fi i8 o�s!lrvllhle in, tb,!l gr.an�e rQO�8"

will'contril>u�e'of' tlleir, '�.no\'fledge to that·e�d., wbe�� "wo�an' n���Tt8' eqjiiillty wJt� 'Jlhn �n ..
. SeVeral.farmer·sin Hancock c'ouD�1'ba;v�.·�18.0· number�; Iln.d the work 'of reform begun tbllr�l

-�---:-,-'"":""''--'-'-'-��----c'.....,_,,.-,--_,...._,_-,--,, beeli�'vlctllilized' by 'the, pruning.shears sWln. :fVilI.DOt find. a, tE!rmin�tlon 'untliit bas f�llched
dlere, and thelr'names'are €.

N� oole and. N. J. far beyond tbe preclncts pt tbe grange.

BlIsI, and eaorta are on foot tbe-re.to cllPture
" ".�n extract fl:�m" a ol.r�\iJ'ar ,l!,sued oy'the

th� rascals. 'Meil wii6 'have �oney .to Inyestln' Nationat:liranu;e.
i II

C

1868,'
.

saYII:' I'Women'are

�otes' ought.'to be tllry 'cRutlous'how :tbey. bUy, �dmiite'd to f�111 nieml·,ershlp,:I1.Url· \f� soltelt the'

such notes. lIad 'iheylbeep 'so hi tbis'ca�e and ·co.op�ra'tIO,J1.ot'· w�men bpCllu�� of a 'convi�tl9h

In .many ottie�s, tlley would bave aide� In de- 'tb'a� witbout ·their aid auecess . will be less eer-

tectlng th� �ascaI8.; w�ereas,. their. 'deslr� .to taln and deCIde,!}.' II'
.... . ,

make a.good tblng to buy the nO.tes at a shave, . BrQ. Nlchol80n' then .alluded to the spproprte

real!iy,opened.tbe'way· for tbe swindlers to es. tions made at the last. session of tlie �ew Jer·

cape witli, a good' .�um' In .tbelr. pockets•. 'Tb!3' :lIey State Giallg� for �,tit'abllsbln�. an expe�t"

. Iaw ought; to be such tbat no 'mail ,p,�rchastng'
mentalstatlon· ..nd the successful car�ylng oU,t

a note could collect it unless
tbe maker of t�fl of ,the work; ali 'of' wblch 'bas been' b'roul{bt

note 'was ,c.nsulted. Buch a,law wpu\d h'ea,d: ab'put and aided QY the.grangesQf the state • ."

. 01f all.' sucb. blacklegs and' forgers.":"(htmg� He tllen ·urg.ed.the tmportsuee of the jus� de-

BuU,tin. .

. mands of the meml'}ers'of our. order, tbat· the

COIiIlI)ieslon�r ot' agriculture should' be � eabl-,

net ,officer. '

.

.'
.,

of gra:nge papers be says:

,;t'A mO,�e 'general' dUtuliloIl.
. ot

. kn'owledge
tbrougb tbe. grange.·papers cannot' be t'\)o

strqnglY. recom�enrled and: urged.; 'a more

thorough conoeption -or 'tbe principles and

alms-of. tb� order ,will ,br. 'obtalned, ,as well all
preventing 'Impo�ition� Of" almost any kl�d be-

Jng' tolst'ed upon our members.

'

,

.

"A 'gran!!'e pAperwill InQt'ill '.into, the mfn�s ot

ItII reli(j"l'�!to de�ll'e f,jl' tlll� li.uowltldg� �liat Is

bllrtlly ohtainllble tlll'ol1gh tli!!.ordinary'cblln.

nel .. IIcceFlQil;1'1i' to them fl'011l their 100u·1 pliper",

theretore �lJoullt 'he clitiLled It, ·our·Q\1pport.-:

.sp'6�ial lJo'r�sll(md,ftt 6ru'flU� Bulletin.
.

- .......'.---

No rlj[uei:ly lla' het''' f(Julldlor H,ver anti elgue

which r)rove� 'v ulilformly .lIc�·es�'"1 u;' Ayer's

Ague tJurt'.

'NATION4.J;A GRANGE:
Master"""}. J. 'Woodman,oC'Micb,lgan.

'

g.eoretinY-Wm.�{.lrela.nd. Wl\ehlngton, D. O.
't'rea.8\ll'flr�F. M.,McDowell, Wayne .•

N. Y.
. "EX]WUT[VE OOMM.ITTEE,

Henley .Ta.mes, of Iudi'a·na.. '.
n, W. Aiken, 01' SonthCarolina.
8. H. Ellis o� Ohi\). ,

'

,OUR·

WIN�E� .1880

PLIOATU)N·.
iF' THERE, IS WANT THAT

AND 'GIVEOUR PRICE

.4-NYTij]�G \' YOP

LIST DO;ES NOT DESCRIBE

OF, LET .US 1rNOW •

,

�

I ;.

IN ,YOUR NAME E�RLY, AS. ORDERS
THE, 'PRICE

, \.

'KANSAS STATE 'GRANGE.

'Muter-Wm. Sims"Top'ekp.;·Shawnee county.

8eoretary-p ,B .'Ma.xson; Eml)o'l.'ia;LYOll county •

�J!08ilrer-W. P' Popenpe, TQ,p·eka.
.'. EXECUTI\r1!: COMMITTEE,

\Y. H. Jones, .H�lton·, ,tp.ckson 'lounty.
Levl':Qumbllllld, H�T�rord, :r.YOJl cORnty.
J. S. Pa�ne,. Ca�,ulI. Linn county.

:SEN,l?:
ARE FILVED IN TURN;

ADDRESS'
�b�rtGOMERY WARD. & CO.,

OHIOAGO, ILL .

.

From t�e NatlonRl ·Le·c�n .......
We·take gr�at pleasure [n giving 'clrgulllrN o.

1 fl'pm the ·wo.rtbY· Nlltlona\ Orange lecturer,

and trust'lt will.prom'ptly be acted Upon by all.

To th, SubordinatiJ (}r'anQu in:t1l., oau« St(lttB,

P.· 01 H. :"':"'l'be:·NationaI6range at.the
anuual

sesston he.ld hiNovern b�r; 18dO,. instrueied the

lecturer to issue q11'\rterly circulars contllining

'8upjects, for considerllti'on lind discussion in

subordinate granges. In compliance therewith

I have issued the, following for the first quarter

of 18810 Lecturers of subordinate grangeR are

reqqested to bring nelore tbeir grange meet·

ings the subje.ct8 named Io'r each month. ac·

.compaD1ed by 8uch remarks and 8uggestions as

In their opinion will accompllsb tbe greatest

go�d. The object is t() edu(]ate alike, ana, .at

the same time tbe entire memhershlp in the

wboie·country, and form a' more fmternal reo

'latioDshtp between ml'llDber,S nnd granges,'

States having furniRued ttie addresses of 8ub.

,ordln'ate granges will 'be supplied direct iro�
·tbls departlDeot. States, tbat bave. i.n�tr�cted

their quota to he sent otberwlse Will· be s'u.p':
,

'plled in obedience to such requllst.. State!! tbat

have neither Instructed nor furnlsbed
addresses

will bave their quota sent 'direct to 'tile worthy

master o( tbe' State Grange, who Will be reo

sponsible tor their distribution,.
H. ESHBAUGH.

HANovim, Jilfferson county, Mo.

(j-A.RD'N,ERMRS. & co ..

L�WRENOE. KANSAS,

H�ts; Bonnets aDci.Elegant Stoc� ofNotions.

,.�dij:
:PAB�

A discovery wlw'h Cl1l'''� hy tb� natlll'al }JJ'oceBB.
AH"'OltP I'll IN.

nil (Iide""!'d of til" K"ll1l'Y�, Ulud,It'r. UI'inlLry 01'

It. nil :lnti NI I"V'III- !'.VSI ",ii. willm lIotbin� ,·18� can.

Jt is c()ml"ll'tnh"� 10 Ih,' l'I'l;'IIV,·!,,,.;til'c in its ef·

fect.;. n'nd 'be tlr,t ,"H'C 1,,1' lhoM lll,inild ann mil b

nr.·.(ll'd A tf,·etIOn".
'

,

01 ABP. l'E"I .\ ND tlRf(HJ I",", n·I:oI"�A.RE,

N. �.-La�ies, ,,:,il�ll.yOU �isit the city tc�ll' at Mrs. Ga�dner'8 fi,rs� andleiwe

ydur'o�ders, so that your g�)Ods may'be i'eady when ybu .wish to return.
,

.-
,

. ,

--------r--------�-

1"OQO SEWING MACHINES A
1

iHE BEST

Al�JAYH WIX',

\ IN 'l'HJi:

LO}G"RUNO

DAY 1

.ijeware of Counterfeiters.

LECTURERS' DOCUMENT.

NATIONAL GRANGE,' P. OF H.,}'Jllnuary, 1881.

Suhjects for subordinate grllnges for tbls

montb llre -Nos. 1 and 2:

QUESTION l-Elow can we-advancetbe social

advantages of the order to greater usefulness to

members of our grange?
Sugg,stionl-Consult the interest. feelings

flnd wlehe!! of otber8; do as you wish to he d?ne

by; a daily pt:actlce of tbatfr:.iternalleeling
due

'from one me'mber to ·anotbel·.
.

QUESTION 2-HolV can wp:best'edullate our.
New Jersey.

selves as Patrons 01 Husbandry, as farmers and
Tbe New Jersey State Grange assembled In

as citizens, for general useful,nes8?
• its eighth an'nual session at T'renton, December

14, and contl'nu�d thre� days. Tbe·attendance
Suggestions-By rellding g'l'ange literature j

by tblnking more for o�l.rselves; b�' consider-
was larger than for several years, and the best

Ing and Ulscus�ing qllestiob� pertaining to our
of leeling prevailed.

interest and OUI' OI'�alllZ ltioll; by milking our.
From tbe excellent address of worthy mils·

grange meetings fal'rt1er�' schools. We must so
ter I, W.',Nlcholson, we make the following

educate ourselves liS to "I!ly Ilndel"tancl agri.
extacts:

culture and its importance, lind II jllslA:JistrilJu.
"The exegencies of the times �emand a

tion, of its udvantuges. We mu�t become fa. gearter intelligence in tbe management of the

mlliar wltb the-law';; of 1I':lde. political economy
farm; how to protect ourselves and our inter_

'and the affairs 01 government. Co.operatiolJ IS
eats j to elevate anc! dignify our�I)ciarposition;

a necessity.
. to ask encouragement from the go�erenlDent

----,-�--- to' wh'ose permapence and �nceess we are COil.

the Sign Of Cnution, tributing to so great an extent. �, '"

FrolnWootl COll;llY, 0 .. comes tbe following: "An effort upon our part should be to inRtill

Both llie,e �wiudie:; Il�ve llt'tlu �1I0Wll up sev· into tbe minds' of our' cblldreu' tb�t they are

.eral times in tile Bulletin, but for the ben'etit ,engaged in the �OSt iqlpor'tal1t vocation in the.

·01 many. new readers we give til" "rilg'n" once'

BUY ONLY

THE

GENUINEI

No Si ger M�chine. is.Genuine without ol,lr Trade M.ark,�iven ab9v�·.

THE SAj-,ES OJ!' THIS CQMPANY AVERAG,E OVER 1,000 MACHINES

\
. PER DAY.

Long Experience hE£S prov�n the Gt'nuine Singer to be

�

,

THE BEST MAOHINE.

THY. SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY;

Singer lluilding, Fifth aurl Locust stt'eets, ST. LOUI�j

Squthwest�r� . Iron 'Fence Company,
I

•

ST·EEL·· BA'RBED' 'WIRE�
Under LQtterei Pa.tent N�'. 204,312', Da.ted May, 28, 1878:



Tile- siale (Joal 8baf�wi�b�D' TWeDiy.
.

,.
-

"
. "/ Fee. of COAl.

' .

·

'.;,
-

'tu5t1'n.,or�� Timll.j. ,''''

. A tij,u� r�potter met Ma�or Benry.llopkl1l8
· the, emblimt im4 gllDtlemanly W:ardep of

.
th.'"

state peDitentiary, yesterday' alternoon; at tl.'e
ConiineiltaLhotel, and, asking about the'lleni
teotiary coal ·shaft,. caased, In substance, the

toJ'lowing newsy cO�versation.
"How aeep is the shaft?"- .

"We, are nearly. sure t_hat we are ,:,itbln
twenty .feet of a .working vein. We �t�u�k a
four-inch vein last night, at 'a depth oi 683

feet." .

-

"At wbat level1" .

"IB on tbe same leyel:wlth .the four-incb.vei�.
ju'�t above the working vein at tbe-Lnenworth
shaft:" ,

.

'. ". '

"Then you ar� pretty sure of reaching coal

Boon 7" '-','
.',

"
'. ,

,

"Yes we' hope to' reach a working vein

about the 20tb, Imil it wih be the cheapest and

<;lryest. shaft In the ,eou�try." . " '. '

�'wm you come out even on the appropria-

tion·!".·'
.

. . '.
.

.

""We�haT,e used up the $21);000' appropriated

,by the state, but"welnte�ld to pusb on ul1.t1l we
reach the working vein as It will-not co lit more,

than "OOOto.fitlish thework toths'-v:ein.• Every-
· tiling necessary about the t,OP w�r�sls co��
p.le�e.and Permanent and will Deed

no addltlon
al improvemeQt.

'

We have a fine stone bJl�ld-
·

lng, a splendid engine, and everything else ,w/e
need ,on' top, except fuel. We have permtsslon

from .the board of directors, to go ahead until
we r�ach coal, which Will be In a IIhort time,
and the Legislature will make the necessary

appropriation to r�heve us."
.,

.. There bave doubtless been requests to leas�
the .haft already?','
" Plenty ·of them...
." Db 'you'lntend to start more tbali one 'main

entry I at fir�t? '.' .'

)

" Yes, wewill commence. driving four (one
from eaeh I:!ldll of the square) all soon 'all the

coal 'is re'ached, and 'by, next summer we will

have between one hundred and fi't'ty and two

llllndred men at work." '. .'
, .

., How many' hal-e you at work now?"

H There are itty altogether. We work mght
and day and'drlve about tour feet every twen-

ty-four hour8."
.

The reporter thanked Mr. Hopkins tor his

kindness, and wilbdrew.
BOARD MEETING.

The directors of the penitentiary met in the

warden's office on Thursday afternoon. All

the members_were present, cOIlslilt�ng, of Wm.

Martindale, of Greenwood county, H. E.

Ricbter, o( Morris county;-and Mathew HQw

ell, of Leavenworth county.
'

The warden of the pemtentiary turned over

to the state tbe BUm of $5,790, tbe amount be

ing the \lal,"nt.ogs· of the prison for the month of

December,1880.·
.

The ,expenilltures for' t.he month of Decem
ber were $13',000. for, bullding8, supplies, ·etc.,
Including eight hundred sa'cks M, flour. pur
ch.sed from H. D. Rush, 01 Lenenworth.

'

The board decided to go on with the work of

the coal shaft, so as to reach coal at as early a

date as possible.
After the approval of rouchers, the board

made an ()1Hcial inspection 01 the prison, and

freely expressed their approval of tbe .manner

in wbich it is conducted. There were seTen

bundred and thirteen prisoners within the walls

at the time of the visit.

Does problbl.&loD problblt 1
.

. tBelo:U Oo�ri"..)
, For the fi�8t time' in the history ot Beloit

not a 'drop �t liquor could be 'obtaih�d at any
saloon on Iust Saturday or since. Tbe saloon

keepers shut 'down on'Intoxlcating liquorsand
dealt ollt,ollly sweet cider 'im,d: lemonad",. over
their counters. Ther wisely preferred to stop
buslnessIn liquor selling and··awl'it the action

of . the Legtslature, On �ew Ye�r;iI day the

saloons would haTe reaped a big· harve8t� for

the town was cro'w�ed ;ntb people .

lIIemorlaUIlID'C' 'lie L4'&'lillft&u:'re.
:, -. ,:[Bi4wa�h4 H�"(Sld.]

A petition to .the Legislatu,re' signed by 12�
bustnesa men aluf farmers'ot'Morrill and vi

.inity has b�eii handed us .to be ionnrded'.:o
pro'Per'-pai'iies, with.others It ·more·,are handed

in, 'me�or\allzing 'hat t)ody to control by bon

orable l�gislatlon the railroad, tarttf apd trafic

of Kansas Jor the mutual benefit of .all, ,The

p'e'ople of Morrill are enterp�i8ing and'awa�e to'
all 'common interests. The memorial' "iIi ,be
proper:1y Oiled:

.

'I
I' ,.-,,-._� -,--,,",

R. A. LYON &,00.

Is. a compound 'of' the virtues of sarsaljatii-·
, ,1a� stillingia, mandrake, yellow dock, with
the_iodide of potash and iron, all powerful
blood'lp�kh:�g, blood-cleansing, 'and life-sus
taining' elements. It iR' the purest, 'safest,
and most effectual alterative -mediclue

, known or available to the publlc,' The 'sci
ences of medicine and chemistryhave never
produced so valuable a remedy, 'nor one so

potent to cure all diseases resul ting . from .

Impure 'blood. .It : cures Scrofula. and
,aU' .

scrofulous <J,lseases!,.
,

Erysipelas; ,

·Rose, oe. St. Anthony's ..,:lre, Pi,mples
,and: Face-grubs, k 'Pustules, .,Blotches,
Bolls :' Tumors, .' Tetter, Humors,
Salt Rheum, Scald-head, Rlug-worm
Ulcers; Sores, Rhl'lumatlsm, ,Mercurial
DIsease, Neuralgia Female .Weak-

.' nesses and ':Irreguiarltles, Ja'un�lce,
Affections of' the . r�iver, Dyspepsia,
Emaciation, and General -Deblllty.,
By'its searching and Cleansing' qualities

it purges out the' foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood- and cause..derauge
ment and decay. Ttatdmulatea and enlivens
the vital functions, _promotes energy and

strength, restores and preserves health, and
infuses new life and vigor throughout the

·

.whole system. ·No··sulJerer from any dis

ease' 'Which, arises from i�puHty ,of the
· blood need,"pespair who will. give AYER'S'

S�iAPAR,ILLA 'a fair, tl'i�l;, _

•
It Is'follY.,to,"experimeut with tbenumer

ous low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials,
and without medicinal virtues, offered as'

blood-pnrifiers, while disease becomes more

firmly seat!)d. AVER'S SARSAPARILLA'is a.

medicine- of "such cotlceutrated curative'

power, that it is by far the best, cheapest,·
and' most reliable blood-purifi,!ir known.·

Physicians know its' compOSition, and 11re
Bcribe it; It,has been widely used for forty
years, anll has won the .unqualified ·confi.·
dence of .millions wholp it has, benefited.

Prepar�d by Dr. J., C. Ayer &. 90.p'
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

.Lowel!, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVBRYWBER&.

N�w'" '.Groc�ry·,:
'

Store, .

AT TUB

··,GREEN

137 Masl!I80busettS. street�

All kinds o'f farm pJ;od.uce bought and Bold: A

large and. well-selected stock of Groceries ulwavs
on hand. Goods deliveredpromptly to all parts of
the city. Call and examine our goods snd.prtcea.

THE :G"RA'N:G,E:'�TOREl
.

.
.

.
. -

.

-, "

Dr. W. S. Rlley'li Alte_raU,,'; BeDOyatlD,
Powders; -.

.

'

These powderB prove an invaluable remedy hi all
oases of inflammatory actions, such as coughs,
OOids, influenza, brondhiti!l, nasal catarrh, nail,)

gleet, indigestion and aU derangements of the

stomach and urinary organSj and for expellinl
worms. These powders are �h� only blood-andliv;
er renovater no'w in: use and only preJ!ared byDr.
Riley, who has spent much - time and mone,

searching out roots and herbs f6r the benefit of our

domestic animals. 'Every farmer, stock raiser altd
drover should use them. It produces a fine, glOIIl'
ooat and frees the skin from all dandruff, andleanr

your animals in fine spirits after you atop ieedb I
them>. All powders warranted to g�VeB�tiSf"O"OIl.

·:OR. 'w, S. RIL:Brr-,V. S.,
t.awrno•• Doqlu "'JlIl�Y, ][.....

,_trar.en and Thl'eliliermen are mV1\ed to·
..-veatlgat,e tli1s m<it�hU.. '1llreBh1ng Machinery.

- (JroliJara BeI1t free. AddreBli. .',' .
:

, NICHOLS,.SHEPARD cl C·O.·
.,

'Battle Creek, MlohlGln.

.JUM'l'1J!Oi HO\V·£I "eaL.

Lawrence, )(ansa�.
------�----- I Wkich will be sold'at bottom priees. A. full

stook of

'£he Grange Store has, a lar�e and well-selected

stock of ,

"

Fresh Groce,ties

THE' BF:HT

Washing Mnchine!.'
WOODEN AND QUEENS WARE

A.lways on hand.

URPARAltELED
SUCCESS

NAILS OF ALL, SIZES.
MR . • _ T. VEHN()S.

TWO CAR LOADS AALrr

mUr(Ufltlltll.l'inA' 111111 Rellin" the ltll�t 'WlWlbmg

Mucbin(' ever olIere'l tQ the public.

Jnst receiv('d which will be Bold for less than

any other bouse in the :oit"
,ean sell.

.

IS OH-;EAP,ER Farm Produce Bought and Sold Wbit8SBWin�lacllino
HONEY OREJElK MAOHINE.

A good supply of Gilt Edge Butter- a)wnys on

ho,nd. Meul an d Chop!! BuppUed in any quantity.
Grinding done to Qrcler.

'

_

O. WIOK-S, .Agent,
Th )1,·'kan any othl'r Vl'n� Hng machme In tl1'J mar et.

It is el�ll4i,1 the

No. 88 Mussachusetts street, Lawrence.

Blaemon& Flirmer.' Clnb•. I

[Manhattan Nationalist.)
-President Bill 'in the· cbalr. The following

p�rsons were elected a8 .members, of the club:

Tho�as Gist, J. N. Limbocker. and J':Imea Sou
pen� .

.
. ".

-It was decided that the club ·detl'llY· the ex

penses' of our del�gates, while. attending the

Farmer8' conven ion at ·Topeka. '

'

.

Committee on resolutions in ,referellce to

transportation itresented the tollo'wing (or dis·

Mr, Vernon hitS ugeuts m u)most ev('ry connty
in th" BtRI,�_ 'l'hll"{l m need 01 It IlI'�t-cltlsS wash

ing m.:J,ch�ne shou«l be ��n:e to try the Honey Vl''l,o;;k
Machtne I,lefol'" pLll'llbllA1hg
county 'and stitt" right:> for sale "n rellsouable

terms; also mlLchi!l�� I(]WI1,YS IIl1lmlld. .

:furties who 'Ie�lrl' to eng-age in It'jJl'01Hable busi
ness should Cli)), Oil 01' !Ldrtrl'i;S

E. '1'. VEI'tNO!if. Lawrence, !f:alls.

McCURDY, ,BRUNE & COMPANY,
,

126 Mo.asaehujlctta street,

LAWRENOE.' ·KAN�;AS.
'.

$1001ltflt furnished free, with filII instrnctions'
for conducting the most Ill'otHI1l))e biIsine�s

.that uny one CIUi engag� in. ·The_busIness is so

eQ,�y to. ,lellrn Itllli ollr in�tl'l1ctionlj' ,lIre 80 sirnll)e,
and plull1 r�at any oue cau make great ))1'flOtS t'1'om
the very,·start. No one 'can fuil who is willing ,to

wol·k. Wo'men arc' _sttccessfu) -a�, men, :Boys
and girls can. earn hUJle �limB" Many b.we nH\tlfl
at the bqsiness oyer' $100 in It Single we(,k, N�th

ing like it P'I'et kl'''wn befnre, All' who engage
are surpriscd ..

M .t�e ellsc and rapitUty with wliicR

they are nloh' to nlllk(,' mon"y. Yon COIl- engag-e in
this busineHs dnringyvur spare timc at/?l'eatllrof
it. You ('o·nf.t h;1ve to inY"st cltpitol III it, '\\Te
t'llke. rill the ri�k·. Those who n·e.;d rea(ly money
shouln ,write to us Itt once All !\u'nished l'ree.
Addr6l8s TRUll: & 00, � Augu�ta,-Maine.

We wish to t,hank our friends,tor,their kind »at�·
ronoge in th�_past! and hope ·to t.li1l ,!Jeserve it jn
the liltute. weWIsh to call your attention to onr.

st<ick of - .'
,

'
-

CORN' S�ELL�RS
-AN'I:l-,

haye bonght for cash _ and will sell at a

'small p'i'ofit" 'We .al�o have'o. good·
. 8(oe�Or,

, .

FARlII Al!IT� 8PRING, ••GOJlIi.

TWENTY-THIRD TEAR.

Windmills and SCAles' p�t up and

Gtiaranteed�



Via Tebflautt'pee.

ter in hand at once, and we ,will do

our part to make a paper that all will
be glad to receive.

Two or three weeks ago assistaQt
secertary ot the treasury, Mr. French,
told the House committee on agricul
ture tha't Italy, Spain aud Portugal
have absolutely prohibited the Importa
tiou into those countries of hogs or

=pork from the United States, because
.ot the prevalence bece of hog ,cholera.
The value of this article of export bas
reached t� iarge arri�u'�t ,of" $80,000,000
pel' annum; 'and unless measures are

taken to eradicate' the 'disease this
source of revenue will eventually be
lost to this country, He believed the
time for commissions of investiga:tion

v had passed; that the existence of pleu-
1'0 pueumoulaaud hog cholera }lad been
thoronghly established; that their gen
eral prevalence was well authenticated; mus, iustead of going around the horn.
their symptomshudeffects were known," It is 110t generally k nowu that there is

and that it remained ,now for Congi.:es� already under const_ruction an Inter:
to provide permanent measurea fOI; Oceanic railway across the, Isthmus ;of
their eradrcsttou. And yet Congress Tehuautepec, which will soon be'�ead.y
adjourns for � the holidays with' -the to transport .from se� to 'sea the Inter-

,gr�atel!t. complacency, wrangles over
.

small 'appointments, sud u'llimportallt.

bil,ls wheuIu 'session, :Whil'e one' of the'
greatest :interests of the country is in

.. , " ,"
, ,

danger of destruction from causes' that
-Oougress now has the, pOWer to eradi
cate if prompt action be taken.. A

proper contagious disease bill is ai'e im
portant bill 'of the, s�s8fon. '

-It shou I'd
he the first taken', up' and passed as 'the
flrstbuatneae after the recess.

,
For the moment the auecess of Count

Def.esseps in securing subscriptions to
the stock of his Panama canal project
seems to eclipse all other movements
for making a shcrt-cu t across the Isth-

LIBERAL GRANGE.

EDITOR SPIRIT,::.....Plesse tell your
readers that, Libel'al,Grange'had' a pub
lic installation 'of officei's, and a' guaud
feast on, Satu't'day llight, Ja.nuary 8;



I • I ':' II � ". ��,
'

"\ "

H..... Le.I.I�'ore., ,:'

'" ',�O:PlIlK.i, ,J�n.: l�:;"-;';I;'h.e, �ep�blica�s
:of' both, hon'ses, 'met thIs morning In

"�aucu"" and:,:nominat'ed': ,the candidates
" tor, the' various offices', and, they were

'eleot�d:",hen ,the bodies �ame together
,

:at noon.' ' ,

,

" The f�llowirig is tlie 'org�nization' of
'the Senate f' S'ecretary," Henry'Brand
ley" of ,C'hase county;, assistant secre

'tary, E;W.Wayna'nt; of"YaFsb'",Il'co,u.
ty; sergeant-at-arD;ls, 'Ed. R. Smith" of,

,

, LInn' county; assistant, sergeant-at�,
, �rms,'John A. Fulton" of Brown coun-'

ty';, doorkeeper,. H; 9. Bruce (�olor�d),
,of AtchisQP; assistant doorkeeper, 'J,
'll.Finch"of Alleu county";,, postmaster',
W. B. Garlick,'"of Wyandotte county.;

, .'journal. clerk;' '�; 0 .. ,Kt�tzinger, of

Mia.mi ,co,unty ; ,docket, clerk, 'C. ',' H.
"Gr"hamj o,f Co�ey " c�unty.; c�a�lain,
Rev. Allen .. Buckner, ot-Lyen county;

. t>ages-Cla�eDce Eleiscber, ofAtc�ison ,;
Earl nro,wn, of Cloud couuty 'j �ldDey

"Mattbeney, of Bawlfua county ;"aud W.
,E. 'Douglas, ,<if Butler coun�y., T,he

'Senate after befng' ln session' one hour'

;agjourn�d till 2 ,p.:m., '

, 'In the House, J. B. Johnson, of Shaw-.
,nee COUt;lty, was elected: speaker. "HiB
vote in cauous.belng 81. to SO ,tor O. S.
,:Mun'sell, and 8 'lcQ.ttEiring,. ,

N. ,Green,
of Riley countY"was elected speaker
'pro:tem. W. W.Walto'n was nominated'
tor chief clerk by acclaliiatioD; L. C.
Hubbs', of, Jripiley, assistant clerk;
docket clerk, D. T. Hostetter, of Cloud
<lounty,; journal clerk, F. C.Hewitt, of
W�field;, serlean�-at-arms, WilHam
Biggit;ls,:of ,Labette county; when ,an
�djo,ur,.qment was qad' to 10 �. .m. to
mo'rrow. Eleven members' from the

new � eountlea w'ere, admitted;' The

,pember,from,Sheridan county was not

.dmit,ted ,because ',�bO !otes were Dot

cast 'at the late ele��i'on. " ,

,

�HE 'GREAT SKLE' THIS SEASON' ON,,}tUBBER",Q00DS: HA'S
'OBLIG�P us TO ,'P:t:JROHA:SE A

,,' ,
' � OLOTH'INGI

�

For Men, Youths a.nd' Boys .....The,Largest and <Most Oomplete Stook
can be foun4 �t

SEOOND LO,T TO FILL THE

AT THE'

, 'l

,'C-lRB and labor 'exp�nded in t!;1e hnprove
ment othome is ,well spent ... :A pleasant home
is an"lmport.ant factor�o'f a pleasant life, a'nd it
should receive tbe attention it deserves. Na

,

ture hal provide(.) in ',tbe tlower� 'lind ,8hrnbs'
and trees means ample and easily obtamed for' York Tribune for
the iinprovemeilt ot b.om'e .surroa��ings, and '...:._.... ,','

the judlcioull use of these ts eure to bring IlltiS- THB LARG�ST, CIRCULATlOl!Ij AMONG iHB

'factory results. Pla� now tp mall:e"improve- �EST PEOP�E. ,

'

ment,sin thill direction,' and in tbe spring begln 'During the past yelr the New York Tribune
, reached the largest ciroulation it ,'ever attained.

the good work. Vic.', 1fo"th�JI JEag••irp'WIll with the Ilingle, exception of a ahol,'t period in the

,rove a valu.ble atd. It gives much 'Ta"uable drat Lineolji campaign. 'It III a larger circula
tion, and more'widelY dl�tributed over the whole

information concerning the eare i)f plante, and 'country tha'll any eyer enjoyed bl"any other-news-

I i t d I ti bome grounds Be 'paper ID the' United, states. This faot may be
a1 ng ou .� p an ng ,r "

-

taken' as the verdict of the Amertcsu people on
Ilides intereSting edItorial matter, the mag.zlne ,the T.ribune'l!I politloal force. its '1ldellty to 'aound

contains·dep.rtments devoted .to eorrespond- prinolples, and itll}Derlt as a newspaper.
, , , ,

' ]!lor 1881, the Tritiune wUl try to deserve equ..11y
ence, ple.8ant goslllp, foreign notes, anll'tbe well olthe public. 'It,wm labor tor.' aJ!,d it con

young folks. All th,ese contribute �o tbe lime lldenUy expeots 1he ibooming administration to
, 'promote, a free and (,air; su1fra.ICe South and NQrth,

end.....to quicken. love lor the beau�iful in na.:. so'iJD.d molit'Y. 'protection to home indu.stry', ju"
ture aad to 'm"te gardening more ple....nt dieious liberality in internal improvements' and

,
' , "

•
, ,

Q, a oiv�l,aervioe cond.cted 01).' buiiness principles.
and profit.ble.

.

Each lIumber contaln8 m.oy on the theory of elevaUng, not to rgnoring or de-

'lIlulitraUonll .nd' a l,Jeautlful colored plat. of grading Ilolities. "
-"

,
,

' , " '" 'Thlfwell' known ppecial features of 'Ihe Tribune
======�====::t:======== I tlowers. Sample copy will be Ilent to .ny'.d- will be sedillously mailitaine'd. Us Agricultural

dreB,1 tor 10 cents. The 'subsulptton 'Prl�.11 'Deparqnent wUll'emain'the fullest aDd best., The
- Household and,th� .YoungFolks' Department, the

'1.2� per ye.r. Addres8 J.mel Vick, Rocti.,- literary �
scienUllc and 'rt.liglous teatures� the

ter, N. Y.
staDdara market reports, wIUall be kept up, and,
as QPportuni�y oft'er�, exte�ed.

BARBBD wire always an hand at the Grange
,-

itore.
Terms of The Tribune.

"
,

, ,

Farmers and those'r�'qui;ing a:prim/Rhbb�r.Boot wlil remember we cairt the PItre Gum.

BOQ,ts, tbe best thing made, as well a� .tbe other grades. In stock also, the long Rubber Hlp
Boot for sportsmen lind fishermeq; Our, stock is large, our prices at bC;ld·rock., ,

" ,

Remember: THE FAMiLY SHOE STORE. ' ,

.,
' .

' "

','

,," , ',�Ii',

They have just added 32 feet more to their lar�e room, and It is now 117 feet long, and Is br
'

far the largest and mosr.conventent room in the city, also'is well lighted by lar�e w�ndow8 and
'

sk,yllgbts, 80 vou cannot be deceived In what you buy-, , ,,' ,

,'i'heir stock eonstst« of all ktnds-ot Dresa Suits, such as Freneh and English Worsteds, Ger-
'

man Broadclotbs'and Doeskin SUits, Scotch and-Domestte Cassimere Suits, etc., etc.
'

Also an immenle assortment of all kinds of ,"
,

. '

For Men, YouthS aDd Boys at prioeo to suit the times.

CHILDREN.'S OLOT,HING A SPECIALT:Y.

� Tbel�' stock in HA..fS AND CAPS Is the largest in the ,city and cannot be exee{J�d, �l1a
prices lower than ever. '

"
'

'

,

GRA.ND'DLSPLAY OF
'

'GENTS' F,1]RNISHING' GOODS t

To .&11 Oor Friend••

Having had numberless)nquiries' for adver·,
tising cards from ladles in all parts 01 tile coun·

try who 'are Int,erested in the r,revalling fashion
of making "Card Collections,' we, are ,having
printed for them a set of s�ven beautrlul cards,
eacb in six colors 'anli on,:a' gold b'ackground,
'in tbe very hlgbest ae�re� of art. lIIustra,tlDg

A..tonl.bln&, tb'e WO'l'ld. >Shakespeare's �'Seven 'Ages of .M.an." We

For a perfect renovation of exhau�ted and have spared no expense in these cards'�they
,epfeebled constitutions, female weakness and are Simply little art-gems. Our only'aim has'

,genel'al decline, nothing so s,urely and speedily been' to pqbllsh the fines� cards yet sllown.

prOduces a 'permanent cure as does Electric Applications tOl' tqem bave come in 80 raptdl:9'

'Bitters. 'l'heir wonderful cures are astonish- that nearly the whole edition is'jlngaged be

ing'tbe world; For kldQey and urinary com- lore tbe receipt by us 'of tbe cards from the

plaints they are a perfect speCIfic. 'Do not give artist. We have therefore been obliged to

up in despair, for Electric Bitters will positive- adopt the following plan tor the distribution

Iy cure, lind tbat where everytbing else fails. of the remaioder : No more of tbe gilt Shakes

Sold by B"rber'Br08, at fifty cents a bottle. peare cards, seven in the series, will 'be sent

excepting upon tbe receipt of a statement from

GEORGE J. BARKER, ESQ" hlrs mOTed hill a grocer tbat tbe p�rson applYlDg for tbe card\!
has bought of bim on that day a,t ,least Beven

-office mto ,the ropm In tbe National bank bars of Dobbins's ElectrIC Soap. witb price paid
bulld,hll{ adjoining the bank. 'Mr. Barker came, for same. All applying In this mannei' will

,to Lawrence sixteen years ago, bal'fng been ad- receive the full set of sev'en cards gratis by
, m'ail. Tbis wiH insure us tbat our friend!! and

,nflttlC:i to 'the bar· only ,a few years previou�. pat):,ons, ,get tbelr �hal'e of these �eautitul de-

, :�y patient industry and hard study Mr. Barker Rigns, altbougb It In no manner repay!!! us fOl'

I bas rilen in his profession until he ranks to-day tbe costt;gf tbe cards. Your grocer has ,the

',among .the �e'r'y belt'talent In our 'state. All soap or�ill get it, and, the pllrcballe by you 0.1 ,

seven bars of It at one time will secure fo), you
'QlS4;l,8 Intrusted to bim will receivI! prompt Jlt-', ,gratis seven really beautiful cal',ds.' 'l',he so�p
�eIltlon, .tl�'hil belt skill in pro.ecuting or de- Improves witb age and is ati article of necessity

fending.
," in your hous,e every week. ''l'berefo-re you

are not'aiklld to buy a u�eless ,article, 'but one
that you,must have anyway. Please send us

How to Get �b. ,your application at once. Jlnd �ell ,your lady'
, Tb'e grea�' secret ot obtaining riches, Is, first friends making ',' Card Collections" to do the
to practice economy, and as good old "Deacon same. 'Yours respectfully,
,Snyde;r" say,s, ",It used to 'Worry tae life out

'

,1.,L. CRA(HN:& CO.,
"

,ot me to nay enormous doctor's, bills, but �ow 116 South 4t6 St Ph,'ladelphia'Pa
I,have ':iru'ck It ricb.' Health and hap'pitie�s

,", , •

,reign supreme"ln our little bousebold, anil all

simply because we Use no otber, �ed�cine bgt
'Electric Bitters !i,nd only costs fifty cent� a ,bot-
,tIe." .. Sold by Barber Broil.,' ,

TERMS: 1.00 per year, In advance.

AdvertiSements, one inch, one insertion', eIU)O j

onemontJ;i, �i three months, $,10; on!, yea�1 $SO.
The Spirit 01 Kansas has the largest circwatlon

of any }lap,er in the State. It alsohas a largeroir-
oalaUoJl t!ian any two papers in this oU,.. ,

, ,

' NEWSPAPER LAW.
The eonrts have decided that---

.

I'!rlt--:.Any person who takes a' 'paper regularly
from the P.ost-office, or l..tter-carrler, whetber tll
noted to hia name or another name, or whether
'Ilehllllubscribedornot, is responsible for the pay.
Second-If a person orders hiS paper discontin

ued, hemust pay all II(rrearages, or the publishers
IIllj,y' eontinue to send it until payment is made.
and oolleet the whole amount, whether it is"taken
from the omce or ,not. ,

' ,

,,'"

Such as White and Colored Shlrt8, Ca8simere and Flannel Sbirts, also Knit and Flannel Under.-

wear, Buck: and Kid,Glove8' and Mittens, etc., etc.
,.

.
,

,

The above have aU. been bought,tor CASH,'and wlll be sold with a small advance on cost, a.
their D'lotto is " ,

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
-,-,-

POSTAGB PREB IN THE UNITED STATBS.

DAILYTR1BUNE. ,;, : : .. $12.00'
DAILY 'rRIBUNE, without,Sundar edUion 10,00
SUNDAY, TRIBUNE , , 2.00

THE �EMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single copy; one year , $3 00
Five copIes, One year 250 each
Ten' copies, one year ,

2 00 each

THE,WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Single copy, one year : $200
Five copies', one year r 50 each
Ten copies, one year I 00 each

Any' number Of copies of either editIOn' above
\ ten at the same rate, Additions to clul;ls'may be
made at any·, time at,club'l'ates .. Remit, by Draft
,on New' York, Post-01lice order, or in Registered
leHer. "", ,

I

You are respectfully asked to call and examine their goods and low pricell: Remember, IlQ
trouble to 8how goods at

.

L08t--Tak'e, KotiC!e.
All persons ·are warned against pllrcstia8tng

or negotiating Douglas County Elevator stor

age recelpt8 No. iiI) and No. 116, dated July ,(,
18SO, and payable to my order; a8 the 81me have
been canceled. .N. E. 'WADK, STEINB'ERB'S 'IAMMOTH' OLOTHING HOUSE

8'7 Kusachuaetts S�eet, OPP9site the Grange Store,

a>
THE TRIBUNE PREMIUMS.

The TribuDe hIlS "lever been eqllalled in the
substantial and perll).anent value ot its premiums
to agents and subscribers, and it adds to'its list
this year two or, tile most desirable it bas ever

otl'ered. Note tbe following: <?
T,HE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE,
Embracing Chnmber's Ency&lopedin complete,
omlting only some of the clllS, wilb extensive ad
ditions by nn able corps ot American editors,
treatmg about 15,000 additional topics, thorougb
ly'Americnnizing the entire work, p,dding to it
over 21) per cent. of tbe latest, fl'4ishelt and most

valqable mll,tter, t,he whole !naking .5 handsome
octavo volumes of 6 by 9 i-2 inches iusize, printed;
in l�rge type on gllod; strong, 'calendered papei',
and neatly'and substantially bound iri cloth.
We can offer this valuable �rk: in connrction

with the 'I'ribune 11.8 follows:
'

( The Libr!l-ry of Universal KnowJedge
'I complete In lli octavo volume/!, sub

For,81�-< stauthilly bound ill cloth a� al.\oy,C de�

lSCribedl and' tIle Weekly '1'l'ij)ll11e 5

, yeal:s to one'sul;lscribl'r.' .
'

"

�
'TheLibraryofUnivllrsal Knowledge

For 820 as dcscribeu,-,and the 'Semi-Weekly
Tribune 5 years to oue SUbscriber.,

�'
'I'he Library otUniversal Knowledge

F.gr 819 I'll above describe!,!. and ten copies ,of
, the'Weekly 'rribune, one year. '

,

1
The Libral'yofUniversal Knowledge

For 828 as above described, and twenty copies
:

, ',.
of �he Weekly'Tribune one yenr;,

"

"
,

' PROMPT WORK.
>

. To, induoe qqick workJor tb�s "reat premium,
we make the following' most extraot:dinnry offer:'
WI th the tlrst 2,OOO,orders received for the'Library
of Univer)iaLKnowledge we will, send free, as a

present from the 'I',ribline. 'MQ,caulay's HistOl'Y of

England, in thl'ee;haudsome volumes, printe� on

lara-e type and'good 'pap,er, and nea.tly bound in

cloth.
'

,

' ,

These,books, like the others ,'willbe�e'llt at sub.
IIcri bel" s expense'bymail or express. The ppstage
on the three volumes wilJ be 21 cents.
For a.ny further inf(;lr�atlon desired, 'address-

,

, THE: rR.D,JUNE, New York.

,

:M:Y �TOCK IS L'ARGE AND' COMPLETE.

FRIOES GREATLY -REDUOED_

Districts supplied on Fa.vorable Terms.

Misceltaneous an.d Blank Books!
I also carry in stock a full line of Stationery of all grades alld prices.

PICTURES AND PICTUR� FR:AME�WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,
, NOTIO'NS, ETO., ETC,

,� �t will pay you to examine stock an� get ,prices before p�rcbasing.
, .

Ma.asa�hu8etts

,

PrDPt:ietoJ;� ot'
"

I!.

ELEVA,TO,R:

GRAIN



V'IBY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMIOAL IN FUm.,
.AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerract bti"sraction Everywhere.
BUY

ICIl8TEBOAK



�:1
� f'! � �

. CoWl require An abllndanee of nutrltlou8 food, Dot to
'lIlak8 theM fat, -but to keep up a regular secretion of
milk. 'Farmers And dalryin�n aUest the fact �hat by' ,

judieious US8 of Leb' C�dtt1on P�w�el;' t\ �
flow of milk il greatly Increased, and quali�y vustly II. ,

proved. At!' gr"0I1 humoss and' impurities of the biOQIi at ....
,

at once removed. For sore teats, apply Leis' C,heinl_
eal Healing Salve-will heal in one or tWQ appli
catloni .. Your (,JUTES n,JaO require an aJ.teraUve aperient

and, Itimulan.t . ,
'Using .tliis P,!)wde� will �xpel all lP;ull

wonns, with which young stock are wfested In the s�rW8
of the year; promoteil fattflning, ilre_vents �c01l.riDJr. oe:.:.



.

prOduce'Marketll.
.

.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. n, 1881.
Fl.our .....c.qoi�e to fancy ..• ·

.• � .. : '$40:90

'15.00Family ••..•• '........ •.••• .4;.65 4..80
'XXX : 4..30 4..55

Wheat-ISo. 2 fall.:spot......... 1.0! 1.01i
. "•." 'tJanuary.... 1.01�@ 1.6�

". " 'February". 1.03 @ .1.03,·
No.3 fall, spot.. 92�@' 93
No.4" 88 @ 88�

Corn-No.2, spot•.. : . . • • . • • . . . • 391l@ 39�
" " January �.. '39@ 3911

Oats...... .. ..... 31@ 3lH
Rye...... •••••••....•.... .•• .•.. 86

i
86

Pork l2,S!) 13.00

Lard •.•...•...•••..•.•.•..••..• S.40 8.55

Butter-Dairy.... ' 30 32

(.)ountry '.
28 @ 30

Eggs ••••••.••• ; •. '.............
a1 @ 32

CHICAGO, Jan. 11, 1881.

Wheat-No.2 spring, spot......

91981l" "January. ... 98 98i
". "li"ebruary . .• S9i 99i

No.3" spot.... 91 92

(Jom-Spot :.... .. .. 37! 37/t
January................... 37�"

37-&
Oats............................ 31

' 3li
Pork •..•••.•••.•.••••.••••••..• 13.10 13.15

Lard :.......... 8.50@8.75
:KANSAS OI1Y, Jan.'ll, 1881.

Wheat-No. 1 fall.. '�4

i
95

" " ·Januarr.... U4i
. 9t1

" ,,' }<'ebruary... 90 '96'.
'No.2'fall,spot......... 88� '89

. No. 3.................. SO! 81

Corn-No.2 � : 28� 29�
Oata":,,,No.,.2 •....•.......... •.•• 31 3li

·I�, ,<,,,o1atl.n.f tbJ,o popular .'w,pap', hns
increased during t)1e past year.. It ccmtai�s,all
the leading news 'of the Daily Herald; and is ar-

rangedIn handy dep,nrtments .. The
.

..

,
.

' FOREIGN N'EWS:· ..
"

".

embraces sp'eci�l dispa�Jies from all quarters of

tp,e globe. .Under the head of.. .

AMElnOAN NEWS

are given the telegrallh,ic dispn:tches of the 'we�k
from all parts of the Uilion. This feature alone

m��
.

THE WEEKLY HERALD

the most valuable chronicle in the wortd, as it is

the cheupeat, Ev.ery week is .given a faithful re-

port of
POLITWAL NEWS.

embracing complete and comprehensive dls
patches 1'1'0111 Wa�l�ington. Includlng' full reports
of thc speeches 01 eminent politrctans on tile ques
tions 01 the hour:

.

.

THE }l'ARM DEI'ART.MENT

of the Weekly Herald gives the latest as .'!ell ns
the most prnctlcnl auggeettona and dl;9cov�l'les �e
lilting to tile duties 01 .tlie farmer, Innts for rms-

ing cattle. poultry, grams, trecs, veget�bl!ls, ctc .•

etc., with euggesttons fC!l'. kee}).lnll' bu ildings and
til-rming utensils III repair. '.rlll� IS SUl)pl�mented
by a well-edited department, Widely copied I un-'

der thc head of
THE HOME,

..

glviug rectpes for practical dishcs, hmts for mnk
mg clothing nnd for keeping �P wi�h -the .latest
-fnshions at the lowest pl'lce. Every Itc,m of cook-,

ing' or economy ,sugges�ed in' thi� depnrtl_llen.t· is
Pl'!tctic'ally �ested by ..experts before pubheatlOn.
Letters from our' Pans lind. London cOneSHoI\d
ents on toe veJiy latest faShions. The Home De

'pnrtmeht of 'the ,Weekly Herald .will snve the

housewife tnol'c than one hundted times the price
of the paper.. The interests 91"

.

,

SKILLED LABOll.

Live Stock Marketll.

.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 11. 1881.

CATTLE-Receipts, 1,200; s�lpments, 000.

Fair" demand, prices steady i export steers,

$5.2L'l@575; heavy ..hipping, $UI@�:25; light
shlpping,·$4.25@4.75; butcher st",er8, $3.20@
4.00 j good to choice cows and heileJ:s, $3.00@
2.75; �tockers andleeders unchanged.
HOGs-Receipts, 10,100;' shipments, 1,800.

Kansas DI'VIS'l'on of Um'on Pacific Railwav
Active arid firm. Yorken and Baltlmores, J

. $4.30 j packing, $�.00@4.80; butchers to fancy,
$40 80@5 00 Only Ime running Its entire train to Denver and

. •• nrriving many hours in ndvance of all other linos

SHEEP - Receipts, 400'; sbJpments, none. from Kansas City: or Leavenworth.
Firm, very scarce; $4.00@5.50 lor good to

fancy.

In Kansas Oity butter sells at 10@16c. for

choice, medium 12@13c.; cbeese, prUneKansas,

6@10c.; eggs, 26@27c.; poultry (dressed)
chickens 6@7c., turkeys 8@9c., ducks 7@8c.

per lb; alJples, $2.00@2.50 per bbl.; vegeta

bles-potatoes 65@80c. per bu:, cabbage 70@
DOc. per doz., onions per bbl. �4o.00@4.25, tur

nips per bu. 30@�Oc., beets per bU: OOc.; seeds

(purcbasing price)-11ax 95c., timothy $2.30,
castor beans 98c.@$1.00 per bU . .; bay, �7.00®
8.50 for bailed; .bides-No. 1 dry 11int per lb

14!@i5c., No.2 12c., dry,s"alted 12c., green �altr
ed (ij@8�c., green (ijc., calf 9�@10e.

OHICAGO, Jan. 11, 1881.

OATTLE-Receipts, 2,800. The receipts were

j'ght lor the market, but as there was a good

prospect that the P. F. W. & C. R. R. W9uld

be able to lurnish about 40 can for ehipment of

stock. to-day, there was � 'good dlliposltion on

tbe part of bu'yers to 'operate, and a few sales

to shippers were made at $4.37!@4.00for good,
.and $4.75@5.2i) for choice extra smooth steers.

Local buyers were looking around, but no salel!!

were reported up to tbe hour our reporter Jett,

tbe yards. The market'was steady.
HOGS --: Receipts, 29,000. Were. active and

Dc. pel' 100 hlglier; sales were at 84.60@4.80
for light packing and shipping, $4.65@5,30 lor
1air to extra prime heavy packing, and $4.70@
fi.25 for good to extra smooth heavy shipping
lots.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 11,1881.

CATTLE-Receipts, 521; shipments,505. The
market was firm and unchanged, witb a good
demand for lat cattle and prime butchers stock.

A few loads 01 ligbt shippers cbangell hands at
from $4o.10@4.40. Butchers' ·.steers sold at

$3.65@3.75 and 2 cows at $3.25, showing prices
to be well maintained. Stock cattle were

equally strong.
HOGS - Receipts, -1,318; shlpJDents, none.

The IDl.\rket was firm with an advance of I)

cents'. 'The demand was good and the supply
was closed out readily at prices lavorableJo

. Ilellerli� Uanga of sales. was $4.30@4.60,· the

b1,llk going' at $4..42i and above: Market closed

'firm and steady.

Lawrence Marketll.

The following are .to-day's prices:
.

Butter,
14@16c.; eggs,22Q. per doz.; poultry-chickens

, live $1.00@1.75 per doz;, dr!)ssed 6e. per lb; ti�
keys llve 5c. per Ib, dressed 8c. per lb; potll'
t06s,55@60c,; apples,40@OOc.; corn,27@30c.;
"'heat, 80@90c.; 'lard, 9c.; hogs, tb40 00@4.25;
cattle-feeders $3.00, sbippers J3;50@3.75, cows

$2.00@2.40; WOOd, $5.00 per cord; hay" $5.00
@6.00 p,er tonl

'

. """,
'

..

make, 'for the' N�xt, S'ixty Days Only, a Grapd Offer 'of'
" I'

PIANOS' ·AND
.'

$850 Square Grlmd Plano for only $245.

-:s"ir'
S

I,

EED. ,PO·�rAjTOES
.

. Of, EDWIN TjAY:LPR, '

Th,e �,o.st.!,xtl,ln$iv� ,�OTATr PLANTER wust "f
the Mlssh;l;ilPPl. Crop fllf I 80 ('Ilearl,,) "0000Bushels. .

. '. "',

.

Send for fr�o 9a.taJo!)'tlc and pri�:" list, C0111.till
i ng full deenptlons 01 the LIE"DI�IG VArllFTrES
together with Valuable Hints', and, &)lgl o"li;ns r,,:
&specbng Potato Culture, Constructing- tlbt Beds
c. Aadress, . ,. .

'. .

'

'£D:"VI1� T.l. ':lJ.O�;Z.
Po�at� 'SpfICi.ii.l,
'.' I Arm,'trofJ!.

C1TYLU 9 .Magnificent· rosewood case elegantly finished, 8 strings. 7 I-S:0cta'ves, tull'
D � 0 patent cantante �graft'es. our new patent o veratrung scnl e, beuntiful carved.

lcg� and lyre, heavy serpentine and Iurge ;fu.ncymolding round.case, full Iron �'rl1me, F'rench Grund

nctlon! grand hummers, III fllCt every Improvement which can III any way tend to the perfection.
of the Instrument bl18 been added'.

n::r OUt' price for this instrument boxcd and delivered on board cars at New York, with fine piano
COvel', stool and book, only 8241l.00.. '

This Piuno will be' sent on test trial , Plaase send reference if you do not sendmoney with order.
Cash sent witl� 01',£101' will be refunded and freight churgea paid by us both' ways it Piano is not just
as represented in this advertisement. Thousands in UBe. Send for catalogue. Every Instrument

fnlly warranted for Ilve yea.l's.
,

;
.

"DIANOc::t 8165 to 8400 (with stool, 'cover and book). All. strictly nret-ctnes and

L' � sold at wholesale factory prices. Thcse pianosmade one of the finest displays
at the Oentenniul Exhibition, and were-unnnlmoualy recommended for the HIGIIKST HONQI\S. The\.

. Squares coutain our new patent scale, the greatest improvement in the history of piano making.
'flle Uprights are the Ilnest in Amel'lca .. POSitively, we make the fincst pianos, of ttie rtohesttone
1111d groatest durll.bility; They are recommended by the highest muaical authorities in the country.
Over 14,000 tn'usc, and not one dissatislled purcnnacr. All planos. and: organa sent on 15 days! test
trial-freight free if unsatlsfuctory.. DOIl't.1'ILil to writc us before buying. Positively we oncrtne
best bar�uills. Catalogue mulled free. Handsome illustrated 'and'descriptive catalogue of 48 pages"
mailed for 3c. staN' Every piuno flilly warranted fOl;,O yeurs, -,

.

.

Our' 'J:>arlor brand,.Jubilec Or an," style 35, is the finest and sweetest

oRGA Stoned Rced organ ever offered t�e musical public. It contains five octaves •.
lIve sets of reeds-four of2Y. octaves each, an\� one of three octaves. ·'l'hirteen stops' with Grand

'Urgan-Diapason, Melod1.a, ViQln, Flute� .Celeste, Dulcet, Ncllo, Melodin-Forte, Ce1llstina, Violina,
Flute-}i'or�e, Trel!)olo, Gqmd-Orgall anll Grnnd:-SweU' !{nec-Stops: Height •.,7 -! in. ; ,lcngth, 43 in .. ;

,Width, 24 Ill.; weight, boxed, 3601bs. The case is of solid wlIlnut, venecred With chOice woods, and
is of �n entirely new l\Od �beautiful design,. elabomtel'y carved, with 'raised pancls, music closet,
lamp stanqs, fretwork, etc., all elegnntly IIlllstied. Possesscs all the latest an.d'best improvementst
with grellt powcr, depth, brilliancy and syml)A.thetic qmdity of tone .. Beautiful.solo effects ann

perf'ect'stop nction. Regular retail price $2ll5. Our wholesllle net cash price to have it introdUCed,
with- stool and b'ook, only $97-ns one organ sold sells others. Positively no deviation in. price., . N()

pa-yment rcquireQ 'until you havc fully testeQ the organ ill your own home. We send nil organs on
15 days1 teet trial, nnd plly freight both ,vays if instt'nment is not as represented. I!"ully warl'l1nted
101' 5 ycal's. Other styleS-8-stO!) organ only $65; 9 stoliS, $85; 14 stops,' $115. Over 32,O()0 iold, nnd.
every ol'gnl1 has given the ful est sI1tisfal:tion. Illustrated circular mniled frec. Factory and.

warerooms, 57th St. and lOth Ave. .

SHEET' MUSI" at one�thlrd price. Catnlogue of 3,000 choice l)icces sent' for 30. stamp. This

lU IJ catalogue lllcludes most of the popular music oC the day, and cvery variety of,
mUSical cOmlJO�ltion by the best autRors. Address

.

arc lookcd after, and everything relnting to me

chnnics and labor saving is caret\llly recorded.
l.'here is a page devoted to all the latest p.bases 0 f

the busine�s mllrkcts, crops, merchandise, etc.
A vnluable feature is found in the Sl)ecially re-
ported prices nnd conditions of

.

THE PRODUC,E MARKET.
. Sporting new!! at'. home and abroad, togcth�r
with a Story everv week a Sermon by some emi

nent divine, Liternry, �Iusiqal, Dramatic,.-Per
sonal nUfl Sea Notcs. There IS no pape); III the

world which contains so much news matter every
week ns theWeekly Herald, which is sent. postnge
frec', for One Dollar,' You can subsoribe at any
timc. "

. .

'J'beNew York Herald (in a wcekly form),
One Dollal' a Year.

'.

Address . NEW YORK HEHALD,
Bl'oadway and Ann S,treet, New York.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO 00., P. O. Box 2,058, New York 9ity.

ESTABLISHED �873_·

GEO. R. B,ARSE. ANDY J. SNIDER..

Bra ..se &' Snider,
GOLDEN

COMMISSION MERCHANTSROUTE_

KANSAS CITY T,O DENVER
For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO •

Denver Is 114 Miles Nearer Kansas City
by this Line than by any Other.

Consignments SOlicited. Personal attention paid to the care 'and sale of aU stock. We make iIiIB'

sales in person. Special attention paid to the feeding and watering of stock.
Bllsiness for 1876 ove� three million ($3,000.000) dollars:

The Denver Fast Express with Pnllman Dlity
Coachcs and Sleepcrs rr.n8 thr�ugh
To Denver in 32 Hours.

J_ S_ ·ORE"W & 00,.

The Kansas Express Train Lenves Kl\nsas City at'

11 every Evening and runs to Ellis, 302 miles
west. The IIrst-class coaches of this

tram !lrc scatedwith the Celebrat-
edHortonReclil)ing Ohairs.

OUR. WALL, PAPER STOOK IS VERY COMPLETE.

Embra.cing a.ll Grades,' from Brown'BI�nkl!l

TO THE BE�T DECORATiONS.

The Kansas Division of the Union Pltcillc is the

poular route to uil Colorado Mining Camps,
Pleasure and Heulth Hesorts, imd

makes connections with all
trains north and west

from Dcnver.
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER

ALL PERSONS en route to Leadvillc, Gunni
son, Eagle River, Ten-Mile, Silvcr Clift', the San

Juan Itcgion, and all other

ON KNAPP'S SPUlNGS OR COMMON ]'IXTURES.

MINING POINTS IN COLORADO,

150 Ohildren's Oarris,2'es from Five to Thirt¥ Dollars, Oroquet, Base

Balls, etc.

should go' vin. the Kansas Division. of the Union
Pacific railway. v

ALL PERSONS in)Joor health, or seeking rec
rcntlon, and all students 6f nature, should tnke

this l'oute to the delightful ParKS] the' wonderful
Canyons, the lofty Mountains, the game-Ill�ed
Wo?dlands, sparkling T,out Strellms and ¥�DerlU
SprIngs. ., .

. , .

All persons going to the Wcst shoulf\ pass through
.

.
.

the fertile Golden Belt by "

DAYLIGHT'

A FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND�
....

- IT'

- J_ A_ .DAILEY,

WHOLESALE' A.ND RETAIL DEALER IN

CHINA., GLASS AND ·QUEENSW.ARE�
The'running time of. the Denver Fast Exprc!jI!

train betwcen Kansas City and Denver enables

passengers to
RIDE

TABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER-PLATED ,GOODS.

Fruit J,ars, Jelly, Glasses, Refrigerators �nd loe
,

.

Oream' Freezers.ThronghbY, d,ayiight
the .great�r "portion of the

Great Oentrl11 Whent Belt, the
'

best be t or agr�culturalland in the stl!.te·ofKansas
-, .<

'

thus aft'ording an excellent view of that magnilI
ce�t section of the Union-the IIrst wheat produl)_"
ing state, and fourth �n rank in the prodnction of
corn. This state possesscs superior lldvantag�s to
agriculturists. l.'liousands of acres yet to be open
ed to al)tual settlement 'under the Homestead Act;
and the Union PacilIc railway hils'

62,500 ·FIN'E FARMS

for sale in Kansas at prices and on terms within
the reach of aU, and easilY' 'nccessible to the grent
through line. These beautUhl and f'tlrtile laQds
,await cultivation, 'but the tide of imllligrntion
which is continulllly pouring into the'state war

rants the l)l'ediction that they will not be in mar-
ket long.

'
.

"

THE'ACQEPTED

MA.KE SPECIAL LOW PRICES TO CASH CUSTOMERS.


